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ABSTRACT

Sauropod axial anatomy is particularly important in understanding morphological features and phylogenetic analyses.

Spatial arrangement of zygapophyses and rib articulations, as well as their complex laminar development, help to

recognize the relative position of isolated vertebral elements. The presence of anterior, mid and posterior elements

along the cervical, dorsal and caudal series in Bonitasaura salgadoi allows the analysis of several anatomical charac-

teristics. These include the pattern of neurocentral closure with unfused, partially fused and completely fused elements

in a peculiar temporal sequence, as well as several neural spine modifications and the laminar arrangement. The varia-

tions in neural spine morphology include a lateral expansion of the distal tip in cervico-dorsal region, different lateral

constituents of these lateral expansions, and a marked deviation in spine angulation. The spinal inclination allows the

division into three easily recognizable vertebral regions separated by two landmarks, which adds support in the deter-

mination of an accurate vertebral position for isolated elements. Finally, an analysis of the vertebral laminae reveals

the importance of examining vertebral series in order to recognize laminar homologies and developmental series.

Two vertebral laminae are analyzed here.
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INTRODUCTION

Titanosaurs were the last surviving group of sauropod
dinosaurs. Although their global distribution has been
recorded over Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous times,
their diversity (with a large variety of forms) has showed
a noticeable pinnacle in the Late Cretaceous of the
already isolated continent of South America (Powell
2003). After a long coexistence of diplodocoids and
basal titanosaurs during the Early Cretaceous and the
beginnings of the Late Cretaceous, derived titanosaurs
became the main group of large herbivorous tetrapods
that inhabited the terrestrial ecosystems of the southern
land masses (Bonaparte 1996, Leanza et al. 2004, Sal-
gado and Coria 2005). Highly derived titanosaurs, the
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saltasaurines, were particularly uniform in their small
size and morphology (J.E. Powell, unpublished data,
Powell 2003), whereas earlier titanosaurids from Turo-
nian-Campanian display a high diversity both in size
and morphological characteristics (González-Riga 2003,
Apesteguía 2004, Calvo and González-Riga 2003, Calvo
et al. 2007). From Santonian-Campanian rocks of the
Bajo de la Carpa Formation in Río Negro Province, Ar-
gentina, a partially articulated titanosaur, Bonitasaura
salgadoi (Apesteguía 2004), has been recovered during
successive field seasons since 2003 (Fig. 1).

This new sauropod brought to light new ideas about
oral food processing in titanosaurs due to the proba-
ble presence of a sharp and straight mandibular crest
posterior to the tooth row (Apesteguía 2004). Likewise,
morphological novelties are present in the postcrania
of Bonitasaura, which will be described here.
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Fig. 1 – Map of “La Bonita” site, Río Negro province, Argentina, where Bonitasaura salgadoi was collected.

Sauropod axial anatomy is important in under-

standing morphological features and phylogenetic ana-

lyses (Bonaparte 1999, Wilson 1999). The spatial ar-

rangement of zygapophyses and rib articulations, as

well as their complex laminar development, help to dis-

tinguish the relative positions of isolated vertebral ele-

ments.

The vertebral remains of Bonitasaura include dis-

articulated vertebrae, but anterior, mid and posterior ele-

ments of cervical, dorsal and caudal series are present.

This situation allows the analysis of other characteris-

tics observed along the vertebral series.

Although a complete description of the axial skel-

eton of Bonitasaura is beyond the scope of this paper,

several characteristics related to it are analyzed and dis-

cussed. These include the neurocentral closure pattern

with its peculiar sequence, as well as several modifica-

tions in the neural spine and in the vertebral laminar

arrangement.

INSTITUTIONAL ABBREVIATIONS

IANIGLA-Pv – Instituto Argentino de Nivología, Glacio-

logía y Ciencias Ambientales, Mendoza, Argentina.

MCF-PVPH – Museo Carmen Funes, Neuquén, Argen-

tina.

MCT – Museu de Ciências da Terra, Rio de Janeiro,

Brasil.

MPCA – Museo Provincial Carlos Ameghino, Río Ne-

gro, Argentina.

MPM – Museo Padre Molina, Santa Cruz, Argentina.

MUCPv-CePaLB – Museo de la Universidad Nacional

del Comahue, Neuquén, Argentina.

ANATOMICAL ABBREVIATIONS

lsprl, lateral spinoprezygapophyseal lamina; msprl, me-

dial spinoprezygapophyseal lamina; podl, postzygodi-

apophyseal lamina; spdl, spinodiapophyseal lamina;

sprl, spinoprezygapophyseal lamina; spol, spinopostzy-

gapophyseal lamina; tpol, intrapostzygapophyseal lam-

ina; v.tpol, vertical intrapostzygapophyseal lamina.

METHODS

As mentioned above, vertebral elements of Bonitasaura

(MPCA-460) were found disarticulated. However, the

sequence of the dorsal series can be accurately deter-

mined. The assumed positions of the posterior cervi-

cal and the first three dorsal vertebrae (C13-D1-D2-D3)

are indicated by the position of the parapophyses and

the perfect articulation between these four elements, as

well as by comparison with the corresponding segment
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in the vertebral series of Trigonosaurus pricei (Campos

et al. 2005). Dorsal vertebrae 6? and 10? are positioned

by comparison with Trigonosaurus (MCT 1488-R) and

their dimensions and proportions, including neural arch

height and position of the parapophyses.

The traditional “Romerian” anatomical nomencla-

ture (Wilson 2006) is followed instead of that proposed

by Weishampel et al. (1990) and Harris (2004).

RESULTS

In this section, three topics of the axial anatomy of Boni-

tasaura were analyzed: neurocentral closure; shape and

orientation of the neural spine; and vertebral lamina

homology and development.

Cervical and dorsal regions show some unfused

neural arches, as well as some completely fused to their

centra. On the other hand, in the caudal region, all neu-

ral arches and centra are fused. However, isolated trans-

verse processes have been recovered, showing that the

fusion of costal elements to vertebrae occurs after neuro-

central closure (Gallina and Otero 2009). The different

levels of fusion can be discriminated in order to recog-

nize a precise temporal sequence. Unfused centra and

neural arches with rugose contact surfaces (stage A, Fig.

2A, B), partially fused elements with neural arches rest-

ing on a position over the centra but with well visible

sutures (stage B, Fig. 2C), and completely fused pieces

with almost no sutures (stage C, Fig. 2D, E). An inter-

mediate stage between B-C can be observed in some

elements of Bonitasaura (Fig. 2F, G). In the cervical

region, several stages are present: stage C (axis), stage

A (two anterior cervical neural arches) and stage B-C

(last cervical vertebrae). In the dorsal region, stage A

(neural arch of dorsal vertebra 1), B (dorsal vertebra 3),

and B-C (dorsal vertebrae 6? and 10?) are recognized.

Finally, caudal vertebrae show stage B-C in anterior ver-

tebrae and stage C with light sutures or without them.

This peculiar sequence is a novelty for dinosaurs and

will be discussed later.

Along the vertebral series, noticeable variations in

neural spine morphology are observed. These variations

include a range in lateral expansion of the dorsal tip and

a marked deviation in cranio-caudal spine angulation.

The posterior cervical neural spines show a key-

hole-shape in anterior view, with a rhomboidal tip. This

tip is also seen in dorsal vertebra 1 and is reduced. From

the second dorsal vertebra to posterior ones, the neural

spine shape becomes laterally reduced (Fig. 3). This ge-

ometrical structure is composed of four main elements

which reinforce the structure of the spine from its base

by both spinoprezygapophyseal (sprl) and spinopostzi-

gapophyseal laminae (spol). However, the contribution

of both paired laminae to the lateral expansions cannot

be discerned, and a simple union and thickening of the

structure is, thus, assumed (Fig. 4 A, B). These lateral

expansions are rather massive and rugose, suggesting a

strong attachment site for epaxial musculature and cer-

vical ligaments.

A marked variability of spinal orientation is evi-

dent in Bonitasaura when dorsal vertebrae are analyzed

in lateral view, with the neural canal considered as an

horizontal line. From the last cervical vertebra to the

posterior dorsal vertebra, the spine is dorsoanteriorly

oriented, then dorsoposteriorly, then vertical (Fig. 5A).

This occurs gradually, but two recognizable landmarks

(delimiting three vertebral regions) can be discriminated

in order to standardize patterns of orientation in this por-

tion of the column. The last cervical neural spine is dor-

soanteriorly inclined 20 degrees from vertical, and, in

the same way, the first dorsal neural spine inclines 15

degrees. The second dorsal neural spine is almost ver-

tical. Between the second and the third dorsal verte-

brae there is a conspicuous change in spinal orientation

of around 25 degrees from vertical, turning the spine

backwards. This is the first landmark and can be called

D2-3 (= Dorsal vertebrae 2-3). The spinal inclination

is dorsoposteriorly maintained in dorsal vertebra 6?, in-

clining 45 degrees to become vertical in dorsal vertebra

10?. Here is the second landmark, D9-10, but as D9

is absent in Bonitasaura, the point is more difficult to

determinate here. In summary, posterior cervical and

dorsal vertebrae of Bonitasaura show clear differences

in spinal inclination which allow the division into three

recognizable vertebral regions separated by two land-

marks (see Discussion).

Finally, two additional observations can be made

on the laminae of Bonitasaura. The first concerns the

postzygodiapophyseal laminae (podl), and the second

the intraposztygapophiseal laminae (tpol) (Fig. 6 A, B).

By definition, the podl connect postzygapophyses with
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Fig. 2 – Axial skeleton elements of Bonitasaura salgadoi (MPCA-460) showing different degrees of neurocentral fusion. A – Unfused cervical

neural arch with rugose contact surfaces in ventral view. B – Unfused dorsal neural arch with rugose contact surfaces in anterior view. C – Partially

fused elements where the neural arch rests on dorsal centra with subtle sutures in posterior view. D – Completely fused axis with almost no suture

in lateral view. E – Completely fused caudal vertebra with slight suture in lateral view. F – Intermediate state b-c in anterior caudal vertebra in

posterior view. G – Intermediate state b-c in posterior dorsal vertebra in posterior view. Not to scale.

Fig. 3 – Neural spine morphology along the vertebral series of Bonitasaura salgadoi (MPCA-460) in anterior view. Abbreviations: C, cervical

vertebra; D, dorsal vertebra. Not to scale.
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Fig. 4 – Posterior cervical vertebrae of several titanosaurs. Bonitasaura salgadoi (MPCA-460) in anterior (A) and right lateral (B) views.

Futalognkosaurus dukei (MUCPv-323) in anterior (C) and right lateral (D) views (redraw from Calvo et al. 2007). Mendozasaurus neguyelap

(IANIGLA-Pv-076) in anterior (E) and right lateral (F) views (from González-Riga 2005). Puertasaurus reuili (MPM-10002) in anterior (G)

and right lateral (H) views (from Novas et al. 2005). Ligabuesaurus leanzai (MCF-PVPH-233) in anterior (I) and right lateral (J) views

(from Bonaparte et al. 2006). Abbreviations: lsprl, lateral spinoprezygapophyseal lamina; msprl, medial spinoprezygapophyseal lamina; sprl,

spinoprezygapophyseal lamina; spol, spinopostzygapophyseal lamina; spdl, spinodiapophyseal lamina. Not to scale.

Fig. 5 – Orientation of neural spines along the vertebral series of two titanosaurs in lateral view. A – Posterior cervical and dorsal vertebrae of

Bonitasaura salgadoi (MPCA-460) showing variation in spinal orientation. Dorsal vertebrae D1, D3 and D10 are inverted. The second dorsal

vertebra is orientated after its articulation with the third dorsal vertebra. B – Posterior cervical and dorsal vertebrae of Trigonosaurus pricei (MCT

1488-R) showing variation in spinal orientation. Dotted lines are passing through the neural canal in horizontal position. Vertical lines show

landmarks D2-D3 and D9-D10. Not to scale.
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diapophyses on the lateral surface. In the last cervical,

the podl extends at an oblique angle from the postzy-

gapophyses to the diapophyses. In dorsal vertebrae 1

and 2, this lamina is found in the same location, but in

addition to connecting to the postzygapophysis, it rises

dorsally to it. In dorsal 3 an interesting change is no-

ticeable, the podl connection to the postzygapophyses

is clearly disconnected and migrates dorsally, reaching

the neural spine on its right lateral surface by mid-height.

On dorsal vertebra 6?, the posterior part of the podl

forms the main lateral aspect of the neural spine and a

new incipient horizontal lamina arises from the postzy-

gapophysis pointing towards the diapophysis. In dorsal

10?, this new lamina occupies the original location of

the anterior dorsal podl, from postzygapophyses to di-

apophyses.

The intrapostzygapophyseal laminae also illustrate

an interesting transition along the vertebral series. Both

tpol converge at the midline over the neural canal,

slightly pointing downwards in the last cervical verte-

bra. From the first dorsal vertebra and backwards along

the series, a new vertical laminar component arises (here

called v.tpol) and adds to the previously mentioned tpol.

This lamina runs along the midline to reach the dorsal

edge of the neural canal. In dorsal vertebra 1, v.tpol

is nearly oblique, merging from the left postzygapoph-

ysis and delimiting two triangular fossae on each side.

The tpol maintain their morphology, but showing a more

marked V-shape. In dorsal vertebra 2, the region is dam-

aged. In dorsal vertebra 3, a v-shaped tpol connects both

postzygapophyses, whereas a vertical, thin, 4 cm long

v.tpol can be recognized. In dorsal vertebra 6?, a short

and nearly horizontal tpol is evident, although a v.tpol

is not preserved. A smooth line in its location is present,

so, the absence of v.tpol can be explained by preserva-

tional loss. Lastly, on dorsal vertebra 10?, the tpol is

extremely reduced and only a very thin (2 mm in width)

and 8 cm long v.tpol arises from the dorsal edge on the

neural canal to reach the level of the postzygapophyses.

DISCUSSION

NEUROCENTRAL CLOSURE

The degree of fusion in vertebral elements has been used

as a relative parameter of maturity (Brochu 1996), how-

ever, the neurocentral closure (fusion of neural arch on

vertebral body) is an area where the information is not

obvious and needs to be tested with the addition of onto-

genetic data (see Irmis 2007).

In extant archosaurs, two different patterns of

neurocentral closure have been documented. In several

genera of crocodilians, a posterior-anterior pattern of

closure was recognized by Brochu (1996). In contrast,

the pattern observed in aves appears to be in the op-

posite direction: anterior-posterior (Starck 1993, 1998).

In extinct archosaurs, the condition is variable and dif-

ferent pathways are present (Irmis 2007). In ornithis-

chian dinosaurs the pattern is anterior-posterior, at least

in basal neoceratopsians (Chinnery and Weishampel

1998). In non-avian theropods the pattern is variable,

with a posterior-anterior sequence seen in Dilophosau-

rus and Allosaurus, and others with different models

or unknown (Irmis 2007). Within Sauropodomorpha, a

generalized posterior-anterior pattern is present in basal

forms as Thecodontosaurus and Unaysaurus, and also

in basal Sauropoda as Antetonitrus and Isanosaurus

(Irmis 2007). In Neosauropoda, a posterior-anterior pat-

tern is present in Haplocanthosaurus and Apatosaurus

(Irmis 2007). In Camarasaurus, the observed pattern

does not follow an ordered sequence, but the closure

begins with the posterior and middle caudals, anterior

caudals, cervical vertebrae in anterior-posterior direc-

tion and finally dorsal vertebrae (Ikejiri 2003, Ikejiri

et al. 2005).

Despite only one specimen being found, the se-

quence of closure in Bonitasaura can be analyzed based

on different levels of fusion present in each region of

the vertebral column at a single ontogenetic moment.

This sequence can be explained by two different patterns

when considering closure timing as a constant or as a

variable rate between vertebrae.

In the first hypothesis (constant timing), the neuro-

central fusion at the axis and caudal vertebrae are first

in posterior-anterior direction; later, the simultaneous

fusion of dorsal and cervical vertebrae in posterior-an-

terior direction takes place. The axis closure occurs very

early in ontogeny for most reptiles (Romer 1956). How-

ever, in crocodilians, this fusion is one of the last to occur

(C.A. Brochu, unpublished data). From the three stages

of neurocentral fusion described before in Bonitasaura,
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Fig. 6 – Photographs and interpretative scheme showing the laminar arrangement in the vertebral series of Bonitasaura salgadoi. A – Development

and position of postzygodiapophyseal lamina (podl) along the vertebral series. Note that posterior dorsal vertebrae have “podl” (not homologue to

cervical podl). B – Development and position of intrapostzygapophyseal lamina (tpol) and new vertical intrapostzygapophyseal lamina (v. tpol)

along the vertebral series. Not to scale.

the axis is in stage C of fusion, suggesting that its closure

occurred early in ontogeny. Posterior caudal vertebrae

also show a stage C of fusion. Later, two additional origin

points for closure run from posterior to anterior in both

dorsal and cervical regions, as inferred by the presence

of fused elements posteriorly and unfused anteriorly.

Under the second hypothesis (variable timing), dif-

ferent results and conclusions are a priori very difficult

to prove in fossils. This situation involves a simultane-

ous start point of closure from the posterior to the ante-

rior of each region, with a marked reduction of velocity

for dorsal and cervical regions.
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The sequence seen in Bonitasaura is novel and

sheds light on how ossification patterns work along the

vertebral column of a titanosaur.

NEURAL SPINE SHAPE, CONFORMATION

AND ORIENTATION

Unusual cervico-dorsal neural spines with a rhomboid

shape, laterally expanded, have been described in several

titanosaurs, and some authors considered this particular

morphology diagnostic both in basal and derived forms

(i.e. Ligabuezaurus leanzai Bonaparte et al. 2006 and

Mendozasaurus neguyelap González-Riga 2003). Calvo

et al. (2007) recognized this spinal morphology in Fu-

talognkosaurus dukei Calvo et al. 2007 and suggested a

similar character as a synapomorphy of a clade named

Lognkosauria (“presence of a laterally expanded poste-

rior cervical neural spines, wider than the centra”). The

presence of a rhomboid-shaped neural spine, laterally ex-

panded in the last cervical of Bonitasaura, as well as the

presence of this morphology in other titanosaurs, suggest

that this feature is widespread in Titanosauria.

Lateral expansions are the main characteristics for

these rhomboid-shaped neural spines in the posterior

cervical region, but differences arise in the laminar

structures that result in this configuration (Fig. 4). In

Bonitasaura and Puertasaurus reuili Novas et al. 2005

(MPM-10002), the lateral expansions are simple thick-

enings and expansions of the distal spine, without a clear

contribution of anterior or posterior laminae (sprl and

spol). Conversely, in Ligabuesaurus (MCF-PVPH-233),

the lateral expansion involves lateral spinoprezigapo-

physeal laminae (lsprl, Bonaparte et al. 2006). In Men-

dozasaurus (IANIGLA-Pv-076) and Futalognkosaurus

(MUCPv-323), a vertical lateral lamina is related with

this structure. Although differences are observed in the

osseous constituent elements of the generalized rhom-

boidal neural spine, a single morphogenetic event could

be the responsible, showing the soft tissues’ dominance

on bone formation (Witmer 1997).

Despite the lack of complete titanosaur vertebral

columns, the variable orientation of neural spines along

the vertebral series is an interesting result. The obser-

vations made in Bonitasaura, as well as the recognition

and comparison of a similar pattern in the well-known

complete vertebral series from Trigonosaurus pricei

Campos et al. 2005, permit the identification of three

angular sets and two orientation change landmarks from

the last cervical to the posterior dorsal vertebrae (Fig. 5).

Powell (1987) recognized important changes in

spinal orientation between dorsals 2 and 3, and between

dorsals 9 and 10 in the so called Brazilian “B series”

(= Trigonosaurus pricei Campos et al. 2005). The for-

mer involves an orientation change from forwards to

backwards, and the latter, also recognized by Campos

et al. (2005), from backwards to vertical. This pattern

is comparable with Bonitasaura when orienting the neu-

ral canal in a horizontal position. Thus, the recognition

of these three angular sets and the two landmarks add

supplementary information (to other vertebral character-

istics such as spatial arrangement of zygapophyses, rib

articulations and vertebral laminae) for the recognition

of an accurate position for isolated axial elements along

a vertebral series.

VERTEBRAL LAMINAE HOMOLOGY AND DEVELOPMENT

Early laminar classifications highlighted orientation

rather than element connections (see Wilson 1999).

Wilson (1999) proposed a very useful laminar nomen-

clature for sauropod dinosaurs based on morphological

landmarks; the name of each lamina, thus, reflects the

connection points on the vertebrae. However, in ana-

lyzing almost complete titanosaur vertebral series, sev-

eral laminae disconnections occur from their original

anatomical points to take new positions, with significant

consequences on their homology and, therefore, nomen-

clature. One example of this change can be observed

in the postzygodiapophyseal lamina (podl) (Salgado et

al. 2006, Salgado and Carvalho 2008). In several tita-

nosaurs, such as Alamosaurus, Trigonosaurus, Ubera-

batitan and Bonitasaura, this lamina disconnects from

postzygapophysis and migrates up on the lateral aspect

of the neural spine through the dorsal series (the migra-

tion sequence is observable in Trigonosaurus and Boni-

tasaura). The final result is a new position for the orig-

inal podl in posterior dorsals occupying the place ex-

pected for the spdl. This situation occurs in parallel

to a marked reduction of the spdl, which tends to dis-

appear (Salgado et al. 2006). As a consequence, the

lamina between diapophyses and postzygapophyses ob-

served in the dorsal vertebra 10 both in Trigonosaurus
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and Bonitasaura is not homologous to podl (contra

Campos et al. 2005) (Fig. 6A). Recently, Salgado and

Coria (2009) and Salgado and Powell (2010) proposed

other scenarios concerning the lateral laminae of dorsal

vertebrae. In their proposal, a bifurcation of spinodi-

apophyseal laminae in anterior spdl and posterior spdl,

and the maintenance of podl for the lamina uniting

postzygapophyses and diapophyses, occur in posterior

dorsal vertebrae. However, as explained above, this is

not the case observed in Bonitasaura.

Another situation is present in intrapostzyga-

pophyseal laminae along titanosaur vertebral series. In-

trapostzypgapophyseal laminae are defined by Wilson

(1999:647) as “the paired laminae originated on medial

aspect of the postzygapophyses and project medially to

meet on the midline above the posterior opening of neu-

ral canal”. He also remarked “the tpol’s may connect

to the neural canal via a vertical strut”, considering this

vertical structure as the result of joint of the paired lam-

inae. Apesteguía (2005) also recognizes a paired lami-

nar origin for tpol and a later fusion in a single verti-

cal structure. However, as it is observed in Bonitasaura,

Rapetosaurus (Curry Rogers 2009) and Mendozasaurus

(pers. obs.), both structures are different in origin and,

hence, should receive a different name. The key point

for its recognition is in dorsal 1 or 2. In both Boni-

tasaura and Mendozasaurus, a well developed oblique

lamina runs from the medial side of left postzygapophy-

ses to the neural canal dorsal border. The first segment

(proximally to postzygapophyses) is fused with the left

part of the intrapostzygapophyseal laminae (Fig. 6B), but

an independent origin is recognizable and, hence, v.tpol

is proposed for this single lamina. Whereas this verti-

cal lamina persists until the posterior dorsal vertebrae

in Bonitasaura, in Rapetosaurus it persists through the

middle of the dorsal series. As proposed by Apesteguía

(2005), hyposphenes are the result of the hypertrophy

of a multilaminar system including intrapostzygapophy-

seal and centropostzygapophyseal laminae. In this sense,

v.tpol seems to be the main component in sauropods with

such accessory articulation elements.

Finding isolated or disarticulated vertebral ele-

ments in titanosaurs is common and, thus, laminar study

is often made using single comparisons devoid of se-

rial correlation. This results in erroneous assumptions in

laminar recognition. The analysis portrayed here demon-

strates the importance of examining a complete verte-

bral series in order to recognize laminar homologies.

CONCLUSIONS

Several areas of the vertebral anatomy of Bonitasaura

salgadoi were described and discussed.

The neurocentral closure was analyzed providing

a particular temporal sequence for the first time in a

titanosaur. The sequence of closure is different under

two hypotheses if considering closure timing as constant

or variable, but an unordered sequence, which includes

independent posterior-anterior fusion of caudal, dorsal

and cervical regions, is documented.

The analysis of the shape, constituents and orienta-

tion of the neural spine along the vertebral series in Bo-

nitasaura shows unusual characteristics for titanosaurs.

The presence of a rhomboidal neural spine, laterally ex-

panded, is recognized in basal and derived forms of tita-

nosaurs, suggesting that this feature is widespread with-

in Titanosauria. The variable spinal orientation found

in Bonitasaura permitted the recognition of three angu-

lar sets and two landmarks, improving the identification

of an accurate position along the vertebral series for iso-

lated axial elements.

Finally, the study of several vertebral laminae re-

veals the importance of examining the vertebral series

in order to recognize laminar homologies and develop-

ment series. In this way, two laminae were reevaluated:

podl connecting postzygapophyses with diapophyses in

posterior dorsal vertebrae, and v.tpol connecting the dor-

sal edge of neural canal with the intrapostzygapophyseal

lamina.
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RESUMO

A anatomia axial dos saurópodes compõe um conjunto de

dados fundamentais para a caracterização morfológica dos

táxons, bem como para a determinação de suas relações filo-

genéticas. A disposição espacial das zigapófises e articulações

das costelas, assim como de seu complexo de lâminas acessó-

rias, auxiliam no reconhecimento da posição relativa de ele-

mentos vertebrais isolados. A preservação de vértebras ante-

riores, médias e posteriores nas séries cervical, dorsal e caudal

de Bonitasaura salgadoi permite a análise de características

adicionais diagnósticas observadas ao longo das séries verte-

brais. Estas incluem o grau de fusão da sutura neurocentral,

havendo elementos livres, parcialmente fundidos a completa-

mente fundidos em uma sequência temporal peculiar, assim

como a presença de diversas modificações do espinho neural

e a disposição laminar. As variações na morfologia do es-

pinho neural incluem uma expansão lateral em seu ápice distal

na região cervico-dorsal, outros componentes laterais distin-

tos destas expansões, e um desvio crânio-caudal marcado pela

angulação do espinho neural. A inclinação espinal permite a

divisão em três segmentos vertebrais reconhecíveis separados

por duas linhas de transição. Finalmente, a análise das lâminas

vertebrais revela a importância de examinar a série vertebral

a fim de reconhecer homologias nas lâminas e nas séries de

desenvolvimento. Neste trabalho são analisadas duas lâminas

vertebrais.

Palavras-chave: Dinosauria, esqueleto axial, sutura neuro-

central, Sauropoda, Titanosauria, lâminas vertebrais.
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